
AGNES LYONS RSHM  1931-2019 aged 88yrs
b. of Rose & John Lyons, Liverpool 29 May 1931 – d. at home Blundellsands 20 Dec. 2019 
We thank the Lyons family for their presence and support over the years. Family important!

- sister Kathleen (present at funeral, front pew) + 2 brothers John [RIP] & Tom
also present two nephews [Kevin +?] and some nieces…

Vocation: called to religious life as a sister/nun
ent. Religious of Sacred Heart of Mary made 1st Profession 1951 aged 20yrs @Ferrybank, 
Ireland. Sr. Agnes celebrated Diamond Jubilee 9 June 2011 aged 80yrs! (Sr. Mary Jo will say 
more later)

Teacher:
Taught for 27yrs: Seafield (here in Crosby), Upminster (east London) 
& Headmistress of St. Mary’s Primary School @Barrow in Furness, Cumbria

Pastoral worker with Deaf:
Ministered with Deaf people in Lancaster diocese 1982-c.2012 when moved from 
Preston to Crosby.  Associated with Lancaster diocese’s Catholic Care Society. 
Used her teaching skills to catechise many young Deaf, one Paul here from Leeds. 
Continued to minister part-time after moving to Arrowsmith Hse, Crosby, Liverpool

Great energy, dynamic… gifted lady with a winning smile, wouldn’t take “no” for an 
answer.
She had a name-sign which I can only explain in English as “Fast (as a fox)”!!
How apt our opening Entrance hymn telling of gratitude we acclaim for our God with 
heart and hand and voices; who wondrous things has done, in whom the world 
rejoices! Such joy!

Agnes had a great knack for recruiting volunteers and numerous members of the 
Catholic Deaf community… both Deaf and hearing:

e.g. Dorothy & John Russell who for many years voluntarily drove many people 
in a minibus to attend Catholic Deaf events  such as CDA Conferences, 
Walsingham Pilgrimages also for days of prayer or retreat at Noddfa in 
Penmaenmawr, Nth Wales, and elsewhere too.

Agnes was a great “fisher of men”(sic) as she hooked and roped me in after my 
ordination as a priest to go to Preston to celebrate Christmas Eve Vigil Mass for Deaf 
in 1997-1999; at first within St. Augustine’s Presbytery (ground floor), and then 2010-
2012 with the parish within St. Augustine’s Primary School. Always after Mass there 
was the great feast with such a spread of food that was tempting for us all!  We will 
remember that when we come to sing the Offertory Hymn – the Bread of Life!



Our first reading today from St. John, Jesus’ beloved disciple, tells us of God - the 
Father’s love - lavished – given generously – joyfully upon us ALL, since we are God’s 
children. All part of God’s family.
And more! ‘whoever treasures this hope of God is purified becoming as pure as God 
himself’.  How comforting this must have been for our beloved friend Agnes.

Today’s gospel speaks of reassurance. Jesus reassures his disciples not to be afraid. 
Not to be troubled. He encourages them to trust in God and to trust in him – Jesus.
Jesus describes life after death as something like a huge house with many rooms, and
that each of us has a special place reserved for us prepared by himself. I’d like to 
briefly illustrate/show this by sharing a personal story about Sr. Agnes…

Seven to nine years ago while I was working on the Loyola Hall retreat team at 
Rainhill, Agnes came regularly for quiet days of prayer and also retreats. The last time
she visited me in 2013 she stayed for lunch, and a pleasant enjoyable time we had. 
Mid-afternoon, in order to beat the rush hour, she decided it was time to go and no 
sooner had she gone then she was back again - to ask me how to drive home?. It was 
the first time I witnessed her forgetfulness as I half thought she was teasing me. 
Having tried to explain the way we decided it was best that she drove her car behind 
mine following me to the M62 then M57. Then having given a prearranged signal for 
her to take the left slip-road onto the motorway she, like glue to the back of my car, 
followed me round the roundabout! Again at the M62/M57 roundabout! I realised 
then there was nothing else for it but to actually drive onto the M57 north so that 
once she saw the signs for Anfield and Crosby at the end she would be able to 
recognise the way and faithfully drive safely home to Arrowsmith House, down 
Warren Road here.

Agnes, while for a moment it may have seemed you’d forgotten where you were 
going, you had the presence of mind to come back and ask for help. You trusted; 
faithfully. All your life you had a great guide to lead you in the person of Jesus – the 
Way, the Truth and the Life…  Your leaving us with typical serene Agnes confidence 
has undoubtedly got you there and now you can enjoy being in God the Father’s 
company within his house of many rooms…

Dear Agnes, may you Rest eternally in God’s all-embracing loving Peace!

Entrance Hymn: Now thank we all our God…
1st Reading: 1John 3 vv1-3    Psalm: The Lord is my Shepherd (Grimmond)
Alleluia : I am the Resurrection and the life says the Lord anyone who follows me will have the light of life.
Gospel: John: 14: 1-6.
Offertory procession:  I am the bread of Life ....(hymn)
Communion: Abide with me
Song of farewell: May the Angels come to greet you...
Final Hymn: How great thou art!


